Apply to be a Cornell Social Consultant

- Do you want to make your social scene more fun?
- Are you interested in helping to create a more positive social environment at Cornell?
- Do you want to help shape a more positive sexual culture on campus?

Cornell Social Consultants (CSC) work to promote constructive practices in their communities to help to create a more positive sexual climate on campus. Some prime qualifications for becoming a CSC include optimism, creativity, and a desire to make Cornell a better, more pleasurable community and experience. CSCs help to identify unsafe dynamics, develop skills for effective interventions, and work on strategies for avoiding problems altogether. CSCs collaborate with other students and student groups to change the campus environment and reimagine traditional events and practices to promote mutual respect and collaboration within the Cornell Community.

This is a paid position. Students offered the position are asked to commit to the full 2016-2017 academic year. CSCs work 3-5 hours a week on average.

Specific duties and responsibilities include:

- Attend a mandatory two-day training on August 21st-22nd from 9:00am-5:00pm at Cornell.
- Attend weekly CSC meetings on Thursday evenings from 7:00-8:30pm throughout the academic year.
- Be an active participant in CSC projects, programs, and meetings.
- Work—individually and in teams—to foster a positive campus culture:
  - Be involved in collaborative projects with other student groups and organizations.
  - Focus on particular communities, specific issues or events.
  - Engage in creative, expansive, positive work—shifting problematic dynamics by identifying better options.
- Act as a resource and make referrals to services and support networks

Email jb772@cornell.edu for more information and an application. Applications are due April 29th.